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Eebrusry 21, 1938 
~..nd s t a t e a  t i i e t  n ( j t ice  of t h i s  sneeting had been g i v e n  by telephone t o  
~ n d  accepted by each rnemb~r of the Eosrd of  Rcyents. 
PIL_-- --  
ne minutes of t 9 e  izst %hutes  Fiead end Xgpr3,ved: T' 
p r e v i o u s  meeting of t h e  Board of  FLe5ents, hela Au-,-just 31, 1937, ne re  
.--ezd end, an motion, duly seconcied ani5 c a r r i e d ,   ere ordered apnroved. 
%lease of _ _ - - -  Lien o r  Fraleg Pror;erty, @en R g .  8, Mortgage 
from Citizens Sank: The Bres icent  2resented a letter of d a t e  N o v m b ~ r  
r b- 
c L ,  1337, aduressed to the Eocrd of B e ~ ~ n t s  b;- Citizens Pank, % r e h e r d ,  
- r - 
:~.entu.cky. i h e  l e t t e r  from the  C i t i z e n s  Eank s i e t e d  thrt ?E B n k  :-ad 
so ld  ts 3enry Glover the  res idence  property situattc! on Sun Ctree t  in 
t h ~  City  of ;J2rebead-, and running throvgh t o  Second S ~ Y G P )  h e i n s  the  
p a r c e l  of r e a l  e s t a t e  knoi-in as  t h e  h e l e y  y o p e r t i - ,  i d e n t i f i e d  e s  Item 
Eo. 8, and f u l l y  oescribed i n  t h e  n c r t g a e  from Ci t i zens  Eamk t o  & ~ d i e r : d  
S t a t e  Teichers  zo l lege .  h e  Bank reques ted  that t h e  C o l l e ~  e r e l ense  its 
l i e n  by v i r t u e  of sa id  mortgafe on t h i s  p i ece  of property ide!lt.i.f ied s s  
Item lie, 8 i n  t h e  m o r t p ~ e ,  
On rnot#ion of blrs. Young, - - seconded b y  Lr. Shylor, s l l  
voting aye, 7r.  V a r l : n  B l a i r ,  business 1anhLer of the Coil-ege, K.?S 
a u t h o r i z e d  and d i r cc txd  to r e l e r s e  the l i e n  of tk-~e C o l i e i ~ ,  -7 - i th  r e s p e c t  
t~ s c i d  Iten No. 8, on t he  narcin of t h e  record of s a i Z  ~ 0 r t g 6 ' €  i n  the  
o f f i c e  o f  ti le Clerk of the  Roean County Court. 
Ir' Sale of bTsh02-Property: ihe  kres ident  reported t"lat,  
pursuant t o  6 i r ec t i c .n  of t3e Board of ~ L e ~ e n t s ,  no i t s  a c t i o n  a t  
meeting on buguat 31, 1337, he :!aG ac1vertist.d f o r  s l e ,  st ~ u b i i c  
auct ion,  -ne  one end one -h i - f  s tory ,  frame house m u  frmw gars-e, 
s i tua ted  on the l o t  d i r e c t l y  opposi te  the P r e s i d e n t ' s  w s i i e r l c e  snd 
Icnosn as t h e  j i shop  property.  The ?resic 'ent  s t a t ~ d  t h a t  the  yronerty 
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?Cinu.tes of  February E l ,  1338, meetins continued - 
had been d u l y  hdver t i sed  t o  be so ld  a t  g u b l i c  s u c t i o n  on t h e  7 t h  d ~ i y  
of September, 1337, on conc?ition t h a t  t he  house and ga race  w r e  t o  
1-,e t o rn  cio~~in and removed from the nroper ty ;  that s t  s h i d  s a l e ,  the 
house a n u  g a r a ~ e  vxre s o l d  to J C ~ S  L. Bickel l  i'or the sum of  
$347.00 being the Lighes t  b i a  f o r  s a i d  house enC g a r a g e ,  anc: that 
t he  amount of $347.00 ha-a been paid  i n  c a s h  t o  the Bt~s iness  :$anaeer. 
Leave of Absence &.r, Z. Taylor Young: The Pres ident  
presented the fo l lowing  l e t t e r ,  of d a t e  December -3 ,  1337, f 'rom Z. 
T b y l o r  Young, request ing a  l e a v e  of  absence during t3e sess ims  of 
t h e  &ntucky L e g i s l a t u r e :  
- b e a r  Fres ident  Pabb: 
t c d t t h e r  $dth h l s  r e p l y  t h e r e t o  of da te  kcember  25, 1337. 
Your l e t t e r  of December 23, r e a w s t i n g  a leave of  
absence from b c t i v e  duty a s  an employees of  t h i s  
institution from J a n u a r y  4, 1338, t o  the date of 
t h e  s ine  die a i j c u r n x e n t  sf YVIE S t a t e  Le , t s la tz re ,  
has been rece ived .  I xi g l a d  t o  approve t h i s  
r e p ~ i e s t  temporsr i i? ,  cnd I she17  a l s o  plrce the 
matter h e f o r e  the board of  pegents a t  i t s  r e g u l a r  
xeet ing,  a t  r;hich t ime  1 feel sure  your request v r i l l  
be fo rmal iy  z p n r o v d  t h e  l e eve  of sbsence g r a n t e d c .  
Very s ince re ly ,  
-rT r-L. Eabb 
pres ident  
On ziotion of &. Putnaa, seconded by D r .  T r y l o r ,  a l l  
vo t ing  aye,  it m s  ordered  t h a t  l e s w  of hbsence be granted t o  \ir. 
' l inutes of  February 21, 1938, meeting contAnu-ed - 
Z. Taylor Youn;;, e f f e c t i v e  January 4, 1338, f o r  t he  per iod of t he  
1938 s e . < s i m s  of t h e  ~ ~ e n t u c k y  Legis la ture .  
Com~erce Ce-partm~nt ~s tsb i i s i - le f i :  ' h e  Pres ident  repor ted  
t h a t  i n  . l ine ~ i i 2 .n  d i sc r r s s ims  at a nee t in5  of the Boar2 of  Regents on 
Aulust 31, 1337, 2nd fo1lov.-ing subs~cplent ciiscvssic;ns r. i t h  the me~hrrs 
of t h e  boz,rd, a Comfierce Denertment has been ~ s t a b l i s h e d  a t  the 
Colle-e besinil inc ~ d t h  t h e  o?enill,a of t51e second s e ~ n ~ s t e r  of t5e 
1937-1338 schos l  year. 
On mot ion  o f  D r .  Taylor, seconded by Yrs. Young, a l l  
voting eye, the establishment of' the  Cominerce Lepr t jmen t  vips  ~ p p r c v e c ' .  
On not ion of ~ w s .  Young, seconcied by br. T q - l o r ,  n l l  
* 7 
v ~ t i n g  aj-e, the resignat icm of s s .  A i f r e y  V ; i 1 S  accepted. 
Emplo;.ment o f  Yrs. %ud Cl-ay a s  ' :sn.g~r o f  G r i l l :  The 
employment t3f W s .  Elaud Clay  is rImi~ger of  t ke  G r i l l  in the College 
J a i t t e r - b ,  a t  a monthly s a l ~ r y  of $50.00, on motion of "rs.  Yoniy, 
seconded by Dr. Taylor,  w o s  du1) q p r o v e d ,  a l l  voting aye on c b l l  of 
the r o l l .  
7 .  K. Jenninh s & p 2 o i r t e d  -- &?d of C o r n ~ e ~ c e  De~artment:  
On rnoticn of Xr. P u t n a q  seconded by > y o  Tzqlor, ~ i l  vot ing 2ye  on 
c a l l  of t h  xdi, tile q p o i n t r n e r ~ t  3f F. J~nn i -nzs  a s  F'e2ci of  t h e  
Commerce Department+, eff~ctive February 1, 1338, f o r  t3e  period t o  
September 1, i338, on the b a s 3  of an annus1 salarq of %?, 500.00, 
pq%ble  monthly, s a s  duly q p r o v e d .  
L.  I<. ? i c e  mpoin ted  E x t m  Tezcher i n  t h e  Eepsrtment 
of  Cd~lc;tion: OP a c t i o n  of  Yr. Dutnax, seconded. b:~ Cr. T ~ J ~ ~ o P ~  a l l  
vot ing aye  on c a l l  o f  the r o l l ,  Xr. L.  K. B i c e k  e p p o l n t g e ~ t  2 s  m 
extra teache r  i n  t he  Departzent of ECiucs.tion, e f f e c t i v e  F e b r u ~ r y  l, 
1338, f o r  t h c  period t o  June 3, 1538, on t h ~  bas i s  of  an annual s s l e r y  
of !?8,000.00, payable  mont3ly, sas duly mproved. 
X ~ S S  ;Gildred- i k n ~ i s  em-pJ~y-ed b ~ ~ e C i - ~ ~ t c ? . r y  in  Extension 
Ceoartmtnt and Faculty Stenogranher: On notic11 of ?Er. Putnam, 
deconded 63 D r .  Taylor, a i l  voting aye  on c ~ l l  of t h e  r o l l ,  t he  
employment ~f Xiss Xilcked Torris  & s  Secr-. tary i n  the  Er tens ion  CF- 
partment and as Facult;, Stenograrsiier, e f f e c t i v e  January 6, 1338, a t  
e monthly salary of $100.00 ger month, vias duly ; ~ p r o v ~ c i ,  Miss Xorris 
t a k i n g  t h e  ~ i a c e  o f  ?Jtss Fvalee Xood, resigned.  
Ez~logment  Kenneth EI IS~I ,  Cook: Cn : ~ o t i o n  of' Yr. 
Putnam, ..econded k y  Dr. T a y l o r ,  a l l  vot inz aye, on c h l l  o f  t he  r o l i ,  
t h e  employment of Kenneth E U S ~  6 s cook, e f f e c t i v e  February 1, 1338, - 
a t  E mant.hly s a l i r y  o f  $50.00, t o  t a k e  t h e  p l sce  of  i r s .  L u l a  To Smi th ,  
resigned, v;;. s dg-13; apwoved.  
14inutes of February 21, 1338, meeting continued - 
Feport cn Claim of  College f o r  $11,675.88 a e a i n s t  tl-ie 
F s t a t e  of Sitnuel 3 K e e  'Eiradley, Sankrupt: 
T h e  Pres ident  then presented a l e t t e r  under d s t e  o f  
J a n m r y  10, 1938, from 'F r .  E 2 r l  Senf f ,  attorne;/,  toge t i l e r  :iTith copy 
of Order e n t e r e d  on t h e  1 6 t 3  day of December, 1'337, in t 5e  L i s t r i c t  
Court of t h e  United S t b t e s  f o r  t he  F2stern C i s t r i c t  of  X ~ n t n c k y ,  i n  
the m t t e r  of' jarnilel ?licXee E r d l e ;  , Sankrupt, a l i o v k ~  claim filed 
by t h e  C o L  ege i n  t.he &mount of $li, 875.66, i t h  i n t e r e s t  thereon 
fro71 June 33,  1929, a s  a gene r s l  claim a g s i n s t  the e s t s t e  of S~rnuf .1  
:;cXee Eradley,  asnkrupt,  being cleim Xo. 40, f i l e d  i n  s a i d  bmkruptcy 
nroceeding. O n  motion d u l y  vade en6 seconded, copy of t!ie OrFcr IF.-?:s 
b r d  ered f i l e d .  
C l r -  i . i l  of  btruck co~-cti.:n Corni;anq- f o r  I n t e r e s t  
Declined: - The ?resident presented a l e t t e r  d a t c d  Cecember EO, 1387, 
from '7. ';. h.;erintencient Euiliiin=s an3 C-rounds, r e ~ : ~ r d i n , c  clailn 
of t h e  S t r u c k  C n n s t r u c t i ~  n Company k n t e r e s t  f o r  the z i G i t i o n z l  t h e  
over f o r t y - f i v e  (45) Gays  from d ~ t e  of  & c c e ? t m c e  before f i n a l  yayment 
vzis maie t o  them an t h c  geners l  con t rzc t s  on the  bcience Flli?d.inf. m d  
=I .icn 7 1 s Cor ~i tory Euildiing . 
On motion of 51.. T ~ y l o r ,  seconc-ed by "Irs. Young, a l l  
voting sye, the claim of 2 t ruck  Constru-ctinn Comyany f o r  i l l t ~ r ~ s t  
w a s  declineii ,  i t  beint. t he  op in ion  of t le Eoctrd t h a t  t h e  con t rac to r  
\%,-as no t  ent i t l e d  t o  intei - -est .  
I-- 7 Crse  of k n a  f e a r l  Jones: >resident  r e ? o r t ~ d  Qn h i s  
Ziscussirsn -i i t h  %md ? e x 1  Jones rec,l..mstin.- as:;istance from the  
C o l ~ e j c  on account of tw Fapmse of r n  o p & a t i ~ n  2 n d  t r e - t m m t  t o  
her hand ah'ich was c u t  an gi; s s  while she vias employed i n  the c a f p t e r i a .  
On motion d u l y  maae 2nd secon~ed, a.11 vo t ine  &ye, ? r e s i d e n t  
Babb w a s  requested t o  subml-t rhe c z s e  to t h e  Ati orney General ' s  off  i c e  
iblth request f o r  -n o p i n i o n  as  to r h ~ t h e r  o r  n o t  t h e  Col lege  could 
essixie tile expense of an opera t ion  and t reatment  of t h e  ; and  of "Eiss 
Ihne s . 
On >notion ::+f 2r. P e t i r s ,  s ~ c u n ~ e d  1?:! Lr. T2ylo .q  21.1 -:otly;g 
aye, on c a l l  of t h e  r o l i ,  the Pres ident  T S S  authorized t o  sssume, 
f o r  the C o L  ege,  t he  e x y n s t s  o f  an olkerztion on Yiss Jocest hbaci, no t  
exceeding $lOO.00, anic the expense of h o s p i t ~ l  t reatment ,  not excepding 
$50.00, i n  t h e  event t h e  opinion of  t h e  Attorney Genersl he16 t A a t  the  
C o l l e ~ e  could l e g a l l y  cssume t h i s  expense. 
F inancia l  - Beport: The f i n e n c i s i  r epor t  c f  t h e  College 
f o r  t h e  p e r i o d  J u l y  1, 1337, to December 31, 1-337, L::S ~ r e s e n t e d  an6, 
on ~ o t i o n  d u l y  made a r i i  seconied, ~ l . 2  voting aye, v , : ~  received and -fiie6. 
-- 
:-heso111 t i o n  t o  thc  A i i  ntucky Cenerel Assembly: Tile 
T - I:'esolv,tion introriuced in t h e  Epnat,e of tllie LL~nt~_:c-\y General Lssc;nbPy 
Xinu'tes of February 21, 1338, meeting continued - 
on February 17, 1338, k p  Senator IF2l ien  Allen Crocke t t  o f  :":ason 
County, making v a r i m s  c l m g e s  snci recuesting zn i n v e s t  i: ati l-;. by 
the  Serlate of tile z d ~ i n i s t r a t i o n  o r  %nr~!ieed. State Teecbers College 
y j : + s  brought t o  t h e  zttention 3f t;;e E o a r d  by P r ~ s i c k n t  Bzbb, znd t i e  
- % s o l u t i o n  vms  thoroughly d i scus sed  by the - r e s i d e n t  ~ n 6  t h e  ill.e~.bers 
oi' t h e  50x4 p e s e n t .  
On n i ~ t i o n  duly ~nacie ;nG scconckd, a l l  ~ r : M n c  rye ,  t he  
Yollov-in& r e s o l u t i o n  was aaop ted :  
'XE3ASY tile i n d i v i d u a l  aembers of t,he Board of Rezents 
of t h e  Morehead S t s t s  T t ~ c n e r s  Col lege a r e  f a rn i l i e r ,  more o r  l e s s  in 
d e t a i l ,  - -  it:i all. the x k i n i s t r a t i v e  x t s  of i h e  c o l l e g e  sv t l . l o r i t i e s ,  2nd 
Tq---- 
. ,m?ELS,  t 3e  f i ~ a n c i z l  and ~ t h e r  affzirs of  t ; ~ c  College h2ne 
bean anE a re  under cons tan t  supe rv i s ion  from duly c o n s t i t u t e d  ; u t i i o r ~ t , i ~ s  
of t L e  L t a t e  iovern~ent i5ho lave %ace no complaints. 
I - 
S e c r e t a r y  
